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I'ltfcSIllttM IAI. IlKOUPTIONS.

'Ike Cabinet meets on Tuesdays ami Fri-

days at IS 30 i. m.

Senators and ItcprcMiitatlvej In Congress
will ho rcceli oil 1) the President every Jay,
except .Mondays, from 11 until IS.

Virions not members of Congress baring
Inulnus with the President will bo received
from 13 to 12.30 on Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays.

Thofo who have tin business, but coll
inertly to pay their respects, will be re-

ceived by tho Viesldciit In the East Room
at 1 p. in, oti Mondays, Wednesdays and
Saturdaja.

"VISITORS TO TIIK UKl'AKTMKNTS.

ccntariis Blaine, Proctor and Tracy
have Issued tho following order for tho
reception of visitors:

Deception of Senators and Representa-
tives In Congress, from 10 to 13 o'clock.

Reception of all persons not connected
with the Departments, at 13 o'clock, except
Tuesdajs and Fildajs, which are Cabinet
0ay6; and Thursday In tho Department of
bUtc, when the members of tho Diplomatic
Corps arc exclusively received.

Persons will not be admitted to tho build-

ing after 2 o'clock each day, unless by card,
which will he scut by tho captain of tho
watch to tho chief clerk or to the head of
the bureau for which tho visit la Intended,
This rule will not apply to Sonntors,

or heads of Executive Depart-
ments.
'The Secretary of tho Treasury receives

Senators and Representatives from 10 to
11:30 a. in. and other persons from 11:30

until ,1 p. in., ixcept Tuesdays and Fridays,
Cabinet da) s.

Tho Postmaster-Genera- l ruttves persous
having business with him from 10 u. in.
until 1 p. m.( except on Tucedajs and
Fldaj s, Cabinet da) s.

The Secretary of the Interior receives
Senators, Members of the House of Reprc-aentat-

es and ofllccrs of the Executive De-

partments from 10 until 3, except Tucsdajs
undKridajs (Cabinet dajs). Tho oncral
public Is received from 12 until 3, except
Tucsdajs, Frldajs and Mondays, which Is

Interior Department day at the Whlto
House.

Tin: Johnstown iiouKoii.
'J'lie news fiom Pennsylvania Is still

Incomplete regarding tho extent of loss
of life nt Johnstown and In tho Im-

mediate region. Tlmt thousands lmo
perished, that the disaster is the great-- i

bt of its kind In tho history of tho
tpuutry does not seem to admit of
doubt. Days may pass before tho full
exttnl of the horror is appreciated. lie.
tivncd telegraphic facilities, but result
In additions to the list of casualties
intliei than, as at first hoped, in reduc-
ing it. Though tho Hist wild reports of
10,000 or 13,000 deaths have been
proved wioiig, yet that thousands have
been drovt tied Is assured and theshocklng
details which ate obtainable add to tho
ghastly effect of tho stoiy of tho floods.

Tho Hint thing to bo considered
tviiywhcic is what can bo dona for the
Mirvivors In tho stiiukcit region. They
me homeless and pcnnlloss. The ap-

palling extent of tho calamity which
bus befallen them should have tho ef-

fect of inducing prompt action every-whei- e,

Washington, where, tho loss by
flood has also been heavy, and where,
fortunately, thuo has been no loss of
life, fliQuId not bo unsympathetic in

''"ic unergeney. Ilelatlvely, the suffer-?J-j

In iJ'te city i nothing. Such
fts C1,n 00 "fforded for suffci-Ih- e

p(.nnihJon9'w toglon should lie.

Our Tnllirll0,
IV ft.. fcliAtl
,li":--i;a- 1IIK UIXLAKS.

The cellars of much of tho business
portion of Washington as well as a
limited residence: district mo filled with
muddy water. This water will not

its own impulse with the falling
oftherhor. Ilnndteds of cellars wcro
ITlIcd by tho overflow through the
Mreetsnnd not by backwater from tho
Hewers, and the water in them must be.

pumped or balled out. This work
should not be neglected for a slnglo
day.

The hot season Is close upon us and
unless a regard Is shown for sanitary
Jaws, Washington may sutler. Thero
Is posslblo pestilence in tho contents of
the cellars and tho dnugcr should bo
T(.ducid to n minimum. Whcte the
occupants of buildings do not them
selves realize tho danger, and show
proper energy, Ihe authotltlcs should at
onto apply tho needed spur. Washing-Io- n

has already had enough malaria for
,

(Jleau thecellais,

jo nki ron immigkation.
What tho importation of cheap labor

from tho lower classes of uropo
mfans has been Illustrated in tho sequel
to the gieat Johnstown disaster.

' Groups of Hungarian laborers havo, It
is reported, heen discovered robbing

I "
tho dead, mutilating their ears aud

ngerK.to recover jowelry. Swift rctri- -

iiiifion has been Inflicted In a few cases,
but (n nine cases out of ten, no doubt,
tho ghouls havo escaped all punish- -

incut. They arc of tho class whoso
picsemu Jn this country has: been
JuyUuI oX Jftto yws s greedy employ"

crs and as greedy immigration agents
Arc they nicdid hctoT Is thero any
nccuMiy for their presence? Ccrtnlnly
not. They but ciulch tho few
while their presence Is a
menace to tho many. Havo we not
nbout enough of Europe's scum ? Wo
hao no tnoio land than wo need for
our own children and groudchlldien.
Immigration Is not n tiling to bo en
couraged. Wo want no bastard race
formid here We aio Anglo Saxon

Tin: 1'ott't relief fund, In aid of the
Johnstown sufferers, affords n means
by which the generously disposed may
contribute to the relief of tho MiftercM
In Pennsylvania. It is u commendable
thing and nlfoids a practical machinery
for doing direct good to those who nto
now In need and endmlng In a way
rompatcd with which physical suffering
Is belittled. Let tho aid which Wash-
ington gives tho victims ot the great
flood go through this channel.

Acconmvi to Senator (jorman, tho
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal has ended its
existence lu tho flood, and It will no longer
bo a medium of communication and trans-
portation.' The canal day has about reached
Its end, anyway, but tho C. ife O. Canal has
been a source ot business to Georgetown,
and largo quantities of Cumberland coal
have been brought down It to tho yards In

that part Of tho town and from thero ships
have carried It to all points. It has lecu a
feeder to tho greatest Industry of tho town,
and Just what tho result of Its destruction
will bo cannot jet bo determined. A rail
road along tho bed of tho canal will, no
doubt, ho one of the results ot tho flood.

CoMiia'-stoNA- economy lias received a
k by tho flood's effect ou tho Po-

tomac Flat Improvements. Congress, In
its mean, ttilscrl), pinching, poverty-stricke- n

manner ot appropriating In dribs
for that work, has been caught with It la
euch shape that thousands ot dollars havo
been literally swept away mid all tho work
will have to be done over again. It Is only
another case ot trylug to savo at the spigot
while tho bung hole Is left open.

,Mi. EriWAitn llonm: ot Freehold, N. J.,
has wtitten General Grcoly, calling his at-

tention to tho fact that tho rainstorms in
.June, '80, '87 aud '88, which damaged tho
hay crop lu tho Mlddlo States, wcro not
forcold by tho Weather Durcau and asking
that more caro be taken this car. Mr.
Ilodcc ought to know better than be both-
ering General Grccly about rainstorms In
Middle States. He's got all he can attend
to right hero at home.

Mr, John R. McLean, proprietor of tho
Cincinnati Enquirer, denies absolutely,
without cpialiacatton, the. roport In Satur-
day's Now York lltrald that tho Knijuirtr
was about to bo sold to an Kastcrn syndi-
cate. The Enquirer Is only for salo by
newsboys and carriers and over tho counter.
Now Is the timo to subscribe.

ExAuariUTioN Is not ncedod to make
tho Johnstown disaster tho most tcrrlblo
which has ooourred-l- n the history of this
country.

TWO UUXDHEl) am unr thousand
people remarked yesterday that Washing-
ton was In tho soup, or words to that effect.

That Johnstown disaster Is tho most
appalling which has happened since Novem-

ber 0, 1888. Signed: Many Democrats.

The very elements protest against tho
design of puttluga tax on water la Was-
hingtonas is now suggested.

Foil the Johnstown sulferers: Stand not
upon tho order of jour giving but glvo at
once.

The floods havo swept politics and all
tho lesser evils out ot mind.

The water-metr- e companies havo thulr
oje on this city.

ORITIOTJLAR.

An amateur versifier (E. II. M.), sends lu
tho follow lug:

IT'S EM1MSH, TOU KNOW,

An old couple llvlug In Gloucester,
Had n beautiful girl, but they louccstcr;

falio fell from a jarht,
And never tho apacht

Could be found w hero the cold waves had
touchestcr.

An old lady living In Worcester,
Was given a handsomo young rorcestei ;

Dut tho way that It erough.
As 'twould uovor get through,

Was more than tbo lady was uorccstcr.

At tho bar, In the old Inn at Leicester,
Was a beautiful named Ilclcoster;

Sho gave to each guest
Only what was tho buest,

And they ull, with one accord, blelcester.

the flood.
Say, Orccly, look around and see,

Tbo w atcrs whirl and whoop,
And tell us If you'ro glad to see,

The city In the soup.

Yesterday was great day for a Baptist
revival..

Tho Analoetan float Home wilt change
Its namo to

' It Noah had landed at tbo 11. and P.
station jestcrday, ho would havo felt per-
fectly at home.

Tho artist had a fluo field for water color
sketches yesterday.

Yestoiday was Washlngdown's birthday,

Tho Secretary of tho Navy has plenty of
water right at his door; noiy, where's his
navyt

Tho Potomac Is still tho current Hera of
conversation.

"In the soup," was not slang yesterday,

Thero are ferry many waj sot getting
across tho flooded parts ot town.

There Is a tide In tho affairs ot men
which, taken at tho flood, wipes out more
property In ten minutes than they can ac-

cumulate in ten years.

Property near the liver hadn't a shore
thing of It by any means.

J Most ot the Avenue merchants took
water In thelr's yesterday.

I.lttla drops of water,
Llttlu grains ot sand,

Raise the very dickens
All throughout the land.

Flood sufferers should stop ot tho Ebb-i- t

House.

Washlugtonlana had a summer watering
place close to hand yesterday.

Letters of Introduction were not neces-
sary to get "Into tho swim" jtsterday,

J'rliut Sevretnrjr Ilulfont.
(Now Yolk Herald.)

"I'rcsldont Ilarrlaou's private secretary,
lilljah Haltord, and wife, were ou tho trata
which was swept away, but escaped and
Two in the jaountalus, nhtu I letyr
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THE TOWN'S PHOTOOrtAPH.

"It is Sodom and (loinonnli again,"
snld nn old man In awosttlcken tones
jcstclday ovenlng as ho garni at tho
water flowing through stiects which
twenty four hours before had rung with
Infamous icvclry And for n moment
it wemed ixisslblc that the water had
deliberately sopght out that quarter of
the city wlilch Is devoted to tho tratllo
of shame Instead of fire fiom Heaven
It was water from tho depths. Fitecl
on which tho paleness, of terror made
( osmetic blotches stand out in hideous
gatlshncss peeled from upper story
windows at tho boats which piled up
and down Uiu stieet. A few bloolft
ownya little bund of Salvation At my
people were singlue and praying with
i.v en more than their accustomed est.
Through tho gathoilng. darkness tho
sounds of their hymns wcro carried
across tho water to tho ears of thetor-lor-strlck-

women who stayed in their
old haunts because lliey had no where
else to go.

V.
Yesterday morning tho spot where

now n waste ot asphalt replaces tho
tranquil flow of 1'cnnsylvanla Hlvcr
was n favorlto parade ground for tho
bicjcllst. As his wheel went dashing'
thiough tho water It cast up a spray
wlilch sparkled merrily In tho suu
uliitic. The surroundiugs wcro In every
way calculated to add to tho picturesque
noon of the ride, and a number of young
men wcro disporting thomselvcs before
the admlrinc eyes of tho crowd. One
of them Was a eoloicd youth, who was
gotten up in cxqlsito style. His tlsht-liltiii- g

blockings and hi ccchcs showed
tho contour of his legs Jn a way which
plainly was most gratify lug to his soul.
Ills spotless flannel shirt and his
jaunty bicycle cap completed an outfit
which made him the oblcct of a gen
eral stare. Ho passed through tho
water w lth graceful ease, tho very slow-
ness of his progress scrv ing to empha-
size lils skill in handling tho machine.
Suddenly tho wheel caught In tho car
track; thcio was a confusion of spottass
shirt, jaunty cap and symmetrical lees,
followed by n splash in tho water. For
n moment the bicycle nud its rider were
lost to view. When tho young mail re-

appeared ho was but u faint reminder of
his former self. Wet, slimy and dis-
heveled, he looked tho very picture of
dlspalr. Ho didn't loso his head, how-
ever, hut remounted his blcyclo and
lodoout of tlmwotcr amid the gleeful
applause of tho spectators on both sides
of the street.

Ono Incident of tho flood, which Is
attracting ery general attention, was
tho rcscuo of several comparative
strangers 111 Washington from a com-
paratively perilous position. Tho
strangers, all men f prominence, by
tho way, were socinetuo sights of the
National Capital. They had strayed
iBouth of Pennsylvania avenue and were
enjoying themselves. somewhere so com-
pletely that they forgot how tho hours
parsed. Daylight eamo andthey found
themselves cut off from tho world. Tho
basement nnd first story of tho building
they wcro In wcro flooded by tho l'otp-mnc- 's

angry waters. Thero was but
ono courscfor them, trying nsltwas.
They must hall a boat juid get down by
ladders. They did so. It was an event
in their lives not ono of tho visiting,
statesmen will forget. Ifwas ono of
tho great Incidents of Sunday morning.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Paymaster Dccrlng and family will
spend tho hummer ot "Tho Bluffs,"
Mount Desert, r.e. 3Ir. nnd Mis.
'David Walker will also spend (ho sum-
mer at "Tho .Bluffs."

Miss Genovlcvo Paul, Miss Mario and
Miss Ellso Butler havo gono to An- -

npolis. Mrs. Itomoro has taken a
country placo near Falls Ohurch and
wllloccupv- - it this week. She will bo
accompanied by Miss Aldrich.

OBITUARY.

Ilev. Dr. Cuthbert and Ilov. Dr.
Mcador conducted tho funeral services
held yesterday over tho remains of tho
lato Dr. Burrows at 71S Sixth street
northwest. A largo number of friends
of tho deceased attended tho funeral.
The remains were interred In tho family
lot nt Glenwood Cemetery,

Mr. W, II. Bland, an old resident of
this city, died at his residence, 700 B
street southeast, last night. For sixty-on- e

j cars ho was a trusted employe at
tho Washington Navy-Yar-

Mr. Thomas J. Brashcars, tho n

printer, nnd publisher of the
Hotel litportir, Is dend. His funeral
will occur at 0 o'clock from
1 02 1 .Marlon street,

Dr. James E. Morgan, ono pf tho
most piomlncnt physicians of tho city,
died nt his residence yestoiday morning
lu tho 07lh year of his oge. .He com-
menced tho practlco of his profession
in this city forty-.flv- o years nco. He
hqld many positions of honor, and at
one time w.is president ot tuc Jiedicat
Association and Medical Society of tho
District, on tho judicial council of tho
American Bledicol Association, and at
his death a director of Columbia Hos-
pital. For n number pf years ho was
dean of tho medical depattmcut of
Georgetown University. Ho loaves n
widow, thrco daughtcis, ono tho wfo
of J i.d go Spear, of Georgia, nnd thrco
sons, l)octois Is. Oairoll and J. Dudley
Morgan and Cecil Morgan, clerk of tbo
Circuit Com t of Atlanta.

The Hull-Terrie- r.

"Tho bull-torrl- Is a capital watch
dog." said a prominent dog fancier of
New York to n New York Sun reporter.
"Ho never barks.becauso ho feels that he
can deal unaided with any burglar, and
In nluu cases out of ten ho is right. It
Is nil tooth with him, aud n robber
rarely knows that ho Is mesent until ho
feels him. But In this lino of business
he Is not a favorlto With roflned pcopio.
You seo, thero aro no bounds to tlio
ferocity of n o Isouco
moused, and tho lifeless body of a lob-he- r

Is nn unpleasant thing for tho
servants to find on a kitchen floor when
they get up In tho moiulng. I once
sold a good bulMcrrier to tho widow of
a clergyman, Sho lived In a lonely
houso In Westchester Count)', and be
foro sho had owned tho dog a
week a burglar cllinbed through
tho basement window. Ho saw tho

' terrier lu tho dfnlng-ioou- i and man
aged to clamber up on tho high m.in

It was a bitterly co'd night
in midwinter and ho cluii?; tlicio shi?-crln-

for several hours, wliilo tho dog
hungrily licked his jaws underneath.
Th9 lady kept no servant, apd whon
she entered tho room In tho morning
sho was at first terribly frightened, but
the fellow (old such a pitiful story of
his sulfer'ngs that sho was moved to
compassloa. Sho gavo him $2 and n
gooil breakfast and allowed him to go
away. Then sho sent tho dog back to
me, advising mo to shoot him, as such
a savage, icmorselcss brute was clearly
unfit to live. Bull tcrrlcis and tho will-
ows of clergymen havo no common
ground upon which thoy can amicably
,,uet- - u

Tliousht to bo Bate,
Somo an.Iety has been felt for two

days about tho safety of Frank Hattou,
tho editor of tho l'ut(, who was a pas
senger oti tho Chicago limited cjtpicss
of tlio 1'cniuylvrmln llallroad. Tho
rninds of his friends wcro somewhat re
lluvcd vi'stcriluv by tho announcement
made by tho railroad company that tho
train was gate nt Sbeugburg,

THE STORY OF THE STORM.

A Tin llllni,' Jtnre tat Life.
II M. Bennett and S. W Kelt?, en-

gineer and conductor of engine No.
1,103, an extra freight, which happened
to bo lying nt South Folk when tho
dam bioke, tell a graphic story of their
wondeiful flight and escape on tho loco-mot-

o before thu ml vniiclng flood. At
tho tlmo mentioned Bennett and Kelt,
wcro In the signal tower at that point
nwnlllng (Intel's. Tho fireman and flag
man wcro on tho engine and tvvo biako
men wcro asleep In the caboose. Sud-
denly the men In tho tower heard a
loud booming lo.ir In the vnlley above
llic'iu. They looked In the direction of
the sound nnd were nlmo't trnnsfkod
with horror to sea two miles abovo them
n huge, black wall of water, at least lot)
feet Hi height, rushing down tho valley
Upon them.

Ono look the men gave
the nw ful sight and then thoy madpn
rush for tho locomotive, at the simo
timo giving tho nlnrm to tho sleeping
brakemeu In tho caboose with loud
cries, but with no avail. It was Impos
slblo to aid them further, however, sn
they cut tho engine looso from tho train
and the cngiiicer.wlth ono wild wrench,
threw Ilia lever wide open and they
wcro awny on a mad raco for life. For
a moment It seemed that, they would
not receive momentum enough to keep
nhoad of the flood, and tliny cast ono
despairing glance back. Then they
could seo the awful dclugo appronchhi"
in Its might. On Itviamc, rolling una
roaring like Bomo Titanic monster,
tbssincr nnd toaiiuir houses, sheds and
trees in its awtul speed as If they weio
mere toys. As they looked they saw
tlio two brakemeu rush out of the cab,
but they had not tlmo to zathcr the
slightest idea of the cause of their doom
before they, the car and signal tower
wcro tossed high in tho air to disappear
forever in engulfing water.

Then, with a shudder, as if at last It
comprehended Its peril, the engine
leaped forward llko n thing of Ufa and
speeded down the valley. But fast as
dt went, tho flood gained upon them.
nope, However, was in tuc ascendant,
for If they could hut get nciosstho
bildgc below the track would Jean to-

ward tlio hlllsldo in such a manner that
thev would bo comparatively safe. In
ft lew breathless moments the shriek-
ing locomotive whl?zed around
the curvo and they wcro in
6ight of the bridge. Horror upon
honors. Ahead wasaircight
train, with the rear end almost ou the
bridge, and to get across vvas simply
impossible. Bnginecr Bcnnelt then re-

versed tho lever and succeeded in check-
ing the engine as ihpy glided across the
bridge, and then they jumped and ran
for their lives up tho hlllsldo as tho
bridgo and tender ot tho locomotive
thoy hod been on were swept away like
a bundle of matches in tho torcnt.

A "VI ow or the Deserted City.
The Philadelphia Timet' concspond-cut- ,

who has just returned from Johns
town says: '

"Houso Is piled upon house, not such
as wo aro to seo ruined in occasional
floods of the Western livers, but the
remains of two and four-storie- d build-
ings plied upon tho top of each other.
The ruins of what Is known as the.
club houso is in perhaps' tho best con-
dition of any in that portion of tho
tow n, hut it Is certainly damaged be-

yond possibility of repair. On the
upper floor five oodles aio lying uut
identified. Ono of them, a woman of
genteel birth, judging by her dress, Is
locked in one of tlio small rooms to
prevent a, possibility of spoliation by
wreckers, who aro flocking to thospo),
Hum uu uiii'uuuiii unu wiuut; j,uwcs-sio- n

of everything they can. get hold ot,
"Hero and thero bodies can be seen

sticking in tho ruins. Some of the mpst
prominent; citizens nro to be seen work-
ing with might nnd main to get at the
remains of relatives whom tiicy havo
located. There Is no doubt hut that,
wild ns tho estimates of the loss of life
and damago to property has been, it is
even larger than thero Is any idea of.
Close on to 2.000 icsldenees Ho in
kindling "wood nt tho lovyer end of tho
town. An Idea of tho eccentricity pf
the flood may he gathcicd from the fact,
that, houses that, wcro situated at Wood-val-

and points above Johnstown nro
piled at tho lower ond of tovyn, while
soma massive houses havo been lifted
and carried from the lower end as far as
tho cemetery, at tho extremo upper por-
tion of tho town, where they Lave boci
Yislted by friends. All through tho
ruins nro scattered tho most costly furni-
ture and stoic goods of nil kinds.

"I stogd on tho key-boar- d and.strlngs
ot n piano, while I watched a number
of ghouls break into tlio remains of
houses and pilfer them, whlio otheis
again had got into n supply of lino
groceries and had broken into a birrol
of flnubiaudy nnd were fairly steeping
themselves In it. A gloat car is feft
that there will ho soino iHfllqulty in re-

storing tho stream to its proper chan-
nel. Its course povv lies right along
Main street nnd Ib about 200 yards wide.
Something should bo done to get tho
bodies of tho dead dcccnlly taken caio
of. Tho ruins aro recking with the
smell of decaying bodies. Illght nt tho
odgo of tho ruins tho decaying body of
a stout colored woman is lying llko tho
rpmainsof an animal, without nuyonu
to Identify nnd tako caio of them."

Cheerful to tlio ),ast.
"At U o'clock on Saturday arier-noon,- "

said Chief Night Operator
Bender of tho Western Union
at Plttsbuig, "the girl opemtor
nt Johnstown was cheerfully ticking
nway that she had to itbinduu tho olllco
on tha first floor because tho watci was
tlueo feet deep thuro. She said shu wits
writing fiom the second stoiy and tho
water was gaining stoadlly. Blio was
frightened and said many houses aiouud
weio flooded. This was evidently o

tho dam broke, for our man hoi a
nald something encouraging to her and
shu was talking back ns only n chceiful
opcraloi can, when tho receiver's skillod
ears caught a sound on tlio who miulo
by no human hand, Tho wires had
been grounded or tho houso had been
swept away In tho flood from tho lake.
No ono knpws which now; anyway at 3
o'clock the ghl was there, and at 3.07
wo might ns well havo asked tha gravo
to answer us," The) opoiator was Miss
Minnie Oglo. Her olllco was carried
away by the flood.

Ilmiiuii Jnuknla I.jiiohtd,
On occasions like tho Johnstown ills

aster men's worst natuies, as well as
their best, are brought to light. Human
jackals havo been found among tho
dead cutting, slashing and plundering,
An old railroader, who had walked fiom
Sang Hollow, stepped up to a number
of men who wcro caugrcgntt'd on tho
platform station at Currtinvlllo yester-
day and said. "Gentlemen, had I iv shot
gnu with mo half an hour ago I would
now bo a murderer, yet With no fear of
ever having to suffer formy ciltno. Two
miles below hero I watched thrco men
going along tho banks stealing tho
Jewels fiom tho oodles of tho dead
wives and daughters of men who havo
been lobbed of all they held dear ou
eaith. He had no soonor finished tho
last sentence than flvo burly men, with
looks of totrlblo determination written
on their faces, wero on their way to tlio
Eccno of plunder, ono with n coll of
ropo over Ids. shoulderand another with
u revolver in his hand. In twenty pilu
ut us, sn It is stated, they had ovei taken
two of their victims, who were, then in
tho act of cutting pieces from tho ears

I and fingers from mo nanus pi tua
I bodies o two dead women., With re

volver leveled nt tho scoundrels, thq
leader of tho posse shouted, "Throw up
your hands or I'll blow yo'tr heads
off." With blanched faces and trem-
bling founs they obeyed tho order and
begged for nicicy They woie searched,
and ns their pockets wero emptied of
their ghastly lluds tho Indignation of
tho ciowd Intensified, nnd when a

xbliiody finger of nn infant, encircled
witii two uny goiti rings, was lotinu
among the plunder in tho lender's
pocket a cry wont up. "Lynch them!
IaiicIi thcml ' Without a moment's
delay ropes wcic thrown, around their
ncckB nnd thoy wcro dnngling from tho
limb of a tree In the brnuclios of which
an hour befoio wero entangled tlio
bodies of a dead father aud son, After
tho cxplintlon of a halt hour tho ropos
wcro cut nnd the bodies lowcicd n,ul
cnuled to n pile of toeksin tho foreUon
the hill nbovc. It is liliited that an
Allegheny county ofllchl was ono of tho
most prominent factors in tills Justifiablo
homicide.

llrlp fur .Talinslowii,
The Pennsylvania icslcleiits In thlsclty

held a meeting at "0:) II slicct last even
ing for the purposo of taking steps to-

ward tlio relief of the Howl suffaioro at
Johnstown. A iellefcommtttce,of vvhlcii
Mi. H. J, dray was elected chairman,
was nnuolnted and tlio following an
nouncement promulgated: Persons hav-- J

ing contributions to mnxo may semi
thq same to room 0, tlrst floor of tho Pa-
cific building, or to any member of the
committee whose names are nppqndcd.
Contributions of clothing, etc., will ho
called for If persons will send their ad-

dresses on postal cauls. Piompl action
Is desired, as help Is needed at once: II.
J, Gray, olmlrmnn, 7Q0 Tenth street
northwest; JIrs.Bus.innn Wilson, 701J
Khode Island uremic northwest; Miss
.Julia Macdci, (iiMJNortli Caiolimv ave-
nue southeast; George K. W. Sharictts,
1451 Corcoran street northwest; Win.
Berlin, corner of Twelfth and II streets
northwest; James H. Vormilyn, 021 H
street northwest; Aimat Stoddait, iiOO

H street northwest; S. W, Bogan, M.
D 421 G street northwest.

The Wnrnlnc Ww Old.
Mr. Grouse, proprietor of tho South

Fork Fishing Club Hotel, says that
when the dam at Concmaugu Lake
biokc tho water seemed to leap, scarcely
touching tlio gioutul. It bounded d6wn
the valley, Clashing and roaring, cairy
ing every thing before It. For a. ndlo fts
front jscomed llko a solid wall twenty
feet high. Tho warning given tho
stricken city was sent fiom South Fork
Vlllogo by Ficight Agent Dccheit.
When tho great wajl that held the body
of water began to crumble nt tho lop he
sent a message begging tlio people for
God's sake to tako to tho hills. H
loports no serious accidents at South
Fork, lttclitml Davis ran to Prospect
Hill vvhen tho water raised. As to Mr.
Dcclieit's message ha says just such
havo been sent duwn at each flood slnco
the lake was made. Tho warning so
often proved useless that little attention
was paid to it this time.

Cambria Will IluUil Again.
The following statement was seut to

tho Jlaj or by those most largely Inter-- ,
estcd In tho Cambria Iron Company :i
" i jio assets ot tno company aro louna
largely beyond Johnstown proper.
In their mining and cokeing operations
and their furnaces nt Johnstown, the
rolling mill And tho wire works known
as the Gautler department, nud thoaoll-In- g

mills nil havu doubtless suffered.
"Tlio heavy machinery of tha rolling

mills leads to the belief that, though
crippled, these mills aio not entirely
destroyed. Tho company has no debts
of any kind, bonded or floatlngclthcr
for materials ov labor, except current
dally expenses, wlilch no doubUwcro on
the uvo of being paid when tho disaster
came, we nave no moitgago oi any
kjud and as stated no bonded or float-Li- g

obligations for materials or other--
isc. Whatever the loss at Johnstown

may haye been, as soon as the moment
conies to deal with It, tho structures
will rise again whether in that district
or elsewhere. Tho giont loss which
the Cambria suffers is iu tho loss of
ofllccrs, men and Women who hovo d

their lives to tho prosperity of
tub concern."

IMIdr the Aehlsh Vrtlloy's Trucks.
Tho Lehigh Volley's tracks from Now

Yoik to Buffalo, via Lyons, N. Y,, aro
open, and It Is running through freight
for tho Bending and Pcnnsylviinia rail-
roads carrying through West-boun- d

and East-boun- Adams Fprcs3 Com-
pany goods aio also running via this
ion tc. tPasscngcis' nnd emigrants over
this line, who wero laid nut on tho Erie
road by washouts Satuulnv, wero
brought buck to Savro and jjent .through.
vmj.youb". TucLcmgiuiivcr at boston.
Pa., is over its banks; canal boats can-n- ot

run, and tho cotton and who mills
In South Easton will be unable to stilt:
to day.

Kcwspaper Men's Iarlntr.
A story of newspaper enterprise

comes from Suubury, Pa. Tlio nuws
from Williamsport was brought there
by two men In n boat. Tho trip was
frightfully dangerous and It vvas a
wonder fhey leached Sunbuiy alive.
Their names nro Ulchaid P. Hothvvcll,
mining engineer, nnd editor Jinginttr-in- n

ami Muting Journal, Now York,
ami Mr. Ernest Alexander Thomson,
208 Madison avenue, New York. Su-
perintendent Walters nud

Frank Thomson of the Pcnnsyl
vnnia Itailroad, went North on sapaiato
special trains with workmon ycsioiday
to open up tho Philadelphia nnd Erio
Bond to Williamsport, Miners from
Shnmqktn were blowing up wooden
bridges lodged against tho Heading
lion bridgo last night vith dynamite.
At Lock Haven tlio damago done can-
not nt present bo calculated, but is voiy
gieat. Nearly oveiy store in tlio city is
said to be full of water.

An HrRitnUntlon,
Tho South Fork rishlnor and Hunt-

ing Club, which owned the dam that
burst with such tcrrlblo effects Friday
night, is small and eclect. This was
tho largest body of artificial water In
the woild, and ono of tho highest, being
near tho top of tho Alleghany moun-
tains iu nn exposed position and over a
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Tho Chief IUnson for tha marvellous sne-ec- u

of Hood's BamparllU Is foumt In the fagl
that this medicine actual! acconipllibes all
that Is claimed for It. Its toal mtrlt lias won

for Hood's Bariaparllla
Merit WlnS a ropularltr and sala

Kicaltr than that ot pj othsr blood yurlnar.
It carta Soiofula. all Iluinors. ljivepla,.tc.
VlV)Wi (JdT b ft I. IlMd Cv.( IJlYtU. HtUlt

thousand feet abovo tho felly of Johns;
town. As explained by A young lady
in this city who spent last summer at
the club-hous- Concmauch Lake nud
neatly all the surrounding land be-

longed to tho club, which wn a closo
corporation of Pittsburg rich men,
about 100, and mnny of whom nro
Standard Oil millionaires. James Suy-da-

of Plttsbuig was president of the
club last summer.

Although all the,uii;nbcrs were very
rich men, tho rlub was not a wealthy
oigaulzatlon, being in dobt to n,consld-erabl- e

extent on account of Improve
ments which It has recently nude, and
It has all along been unlucky. LaH
year was tho most prosperous lu tho
hislorv of the club; Its house was full
and all tho cottages for tent nt Cone
iimugh Lake were taken and It was
thought the troubles of the oiganlzntlon
weionton cmL But scarlet fever broke
out In the middle of the summer and
everybody left at opce.

There wn sixteen cottages at Cone
maugh Lake, belonging to members of
the club and clustered about tho, club-
house, which was about a quarter of a
mllo from tho fatal dam. Tho cottages
were all now, having been erected
within tho past live o"r six years, ele-
gantly furnished, nnd costing many
thousand dollars apiece. The chili-hous-

which was a three-stor- Ouccn
Anno structure, furnished with billiard
tables, plauo nnd containing a largo
dinlug-ioo- nud- - nearly two hundred
rooms for guests, cot over 150,000,
The cottagers took their meals nt the
club and nooody was allowed In tho
building or at the lake who was not u
Member or Introduced by a member.

Tho tlnm was originally built somo
thirty years ago by Ihu Pennsylvania
uautu uoinpiiiy, nut never useu uy
them, and it vyns, peihaps, tho largest
in tho world, being eighty feet high,
nearly ns Ihlch at tlio base, 1,000 feet
In length aud twenty feet wmo at tho
top, across which tan tha stage road to,
tho club house. Some ten years ago
the South Fork Fishing nnd Hunting'
Club was formed and it bought the
dam, which had Ieen abandoned, pay-
ing only n smoll part of Its cost. Tho
club had tho structure examined by
competent engineers, ami, .while it never
was consldccd unsafe, they advised
that it bo strengthened and reinforced
by buttressed of now masonry at the
base. When.lliis was done the water1
was shut off nud it took two years for
tho lake to fill, although fed by a couple
ot active running streams.

From time to time slnco then the dam
has been regularly examined by engl-neei- s

of the Pennsylvania llallroad,
and one of the leading members bf the
club, Chester Albro, who sailed for Eu-
rope last week, a competent civil engi-
neer, also frequently examined the
structure. But nobody ever saW a
weakness In the dam, which was built
of tho heaviest kind of masonry.

Thp menace to all the towuB iu the
vnlloy of this vast body of water, held
buck by n slnglo wall, was apparent to
all, and tho question was frcfiucntiy
asked: "What If tho dam should,
burst?" only to bo answered by tho
statement that it was the strongest
structure of the kind In existence, nnd
equal to Its work.

Tho overflow from Conomaugh Lake
rati through a sluice on tho left sldo of
tbo great dam, but it is pot knoivn that
tho Sub over kept a watchman to regu-
late it. The nearest building to tills
sluice was the farm-hous- e of Colonel
Uuger, proprietor of Old Monongahela
House, at Pittsburg, and this was only
nbout twenty yards distant from tho
dam. It was occupied by fanners
through tho winter, vtho must have
realized tho danger "when tho water
began to rise. Now thaUthe lako has
dlsaiincarcdt it is believed that tho club

,1s ruined nnd that no attempt will be1

mado to rebuild tho dhm, which would
entail cnoimous ovpense, oven should
the inhabitants of, tho Conomaugh Val-
ley consent to sucli apioccedtng, which
is not likely. Tho club-hous- o and lis
surrounding cottages aio left stranded
high nnd dry nules away irom tho
nearest running water, which is at tho
bottom of tho valley, once covered by
thc-lak- o and 100 feet below.

ck11s1i Art Critics Aumr.ocl.
Queen Victoria's selection of the sculptor

Moehm for a baronetcy sends u, cold chill of
mgo through thovhole English art world.
Thero are numerous forclgn-hor- n artists In
England, hko Alma Tsdeina, whom Eng-
lishmen cordially llko and would delight In
leetag selected for marks of distinction, but
the Austrian who Is now made a baronet la
dfetinctly not Que ot them. The ofllgy he
made for the jubilee coinage rendered Eng-
lish modeling a laughing-stoc- k to tho whole
world, and the manner in which for .years
lie has subordinated his own iolorable
kpowlcdgo of Art to tho manufacture at
moustrosltles which should please the
Quceu.ls a common subject ot angry com-
ment among artists everywhere.

,

itcKutnr Schedule In Kllcct Uetvreen
Washington nnd New York via l'enn- -
pylTiinlu. Kallroud.
Tha. regular schedule via tho Pennsylva-

nia Railroad to Ualtlmoro, Philadelphia,
New York and Intermediate points has been
resumed, and trains aro now being run as
heretofore on schedule time, tho temporary
suspension helm; caused by tho overflow ot
Tasteru Branch Bridge.

Jcnulo Lewis, for four months a patient
at tho Frecdmcu'a Hospital, was removed
bj her mother to 404 N strcot northwest
yestorday, aud thence removed to tho Sec-or- d

l'recinct Station, where sho Is not ex-
pected to live.

Mo man on woman can altord to bo with
out Wolll'a Acmo lllacktng.

Last Saturday Michael Douihcrty, went
to Kernan's Theatre tq see the walking
match, and got Into au altercation with
'William Hutchinson, tho bartender, about
some beer that ho had ordered, Ho waa
charged with assault, but tho caso was
dismissed.

l'K.uia' Soap Is tho most elegant toilet ad-

junct.

Wasuinoton Safe Deposit Co., 1)10 Pa.
avo. Storage Department all nbovo ground.

iii:d.
MORGAN. Sunday inornlne. Juno S, lfcHO,

Dr. James . Morean, In his tlTtli year.
I'uneial fiom fiom Bt. 1'atrlok'a Church

Tumday, at 4 o'clock. Interment at Jit.
Olivet.

The remains .can be viewed at his lato
residence by his friends and old patients on
Tuesday from 11 to 1 o'clock,

KKEN.-D- lcd nt hl residence In this city,
OOi Twelfth street northwest, after a brief

Mr. Samuel Williams Keen, ton of Ellen
W and tho lato V. K. (J. Keen.

Notice of funeral later.
ULAND.-Sund- ay, Juno 2, tS89. William If.

Rland, in tho 80th year,
I.AWTON. On Sunday morolnK, JunoiS,

1S80, nt her lato residence, lew 1' street north-
west, Jtlsn t. AdeloLuwton.

Funeral services at tho Derean llaptlst
Chnroh MondayAluna S, at a M p. m, Tho re-
mains will bo taken to lloston, Mass.

IfEIlU. Suddenly, of heart disease, Sun-
day morning, June!!. IBM, Mr. William Webb,
nt 1410 N street northwest.

(Kastern and Western papors please copy.)
IIRASIIEARS.-- On Sunday. June 2, 1869,

Thomas J. llrasheurs, in tho tttd year ot his
aso,

Funeral on Tuesday inoiulnjr from bis late
residence. Ml Marlon street northwest, at u
o'clock, Mass at the Churuh of tho Immaou
Into Contcndou ut uso. friend and Na-
tives are tcspcctfnlly Invited to ntteud.

VXli Kit TA KKttH.

j w1ijam'e
(Successor to Henry Log's Sans),

-- TJISTDra 2R SAKIB- -
333 l'BNN. AVENUE N. W

South Side,
Branch office, 408 Maryland ave, a, w.

HUnOTiOItF,
KUJIN131UNQ UNBEUTAKEH,

nin renn. avej n. w , between 3d and 4i sts
gverithlna llrsmUtss.

PEERLESS !YEt&

The 'Programme for this Week

Two of our characteristic
sales will hold attention.

The $15 suit offering in
the Men's Department on
the third door is a step in
advance or anything we've
ever had before.

Here it is the first of June
only just the time you
want light clothing in pat-
tern and weight and we
offer you One Hundred dit-lere- nt

styles of the nattiest
designs that have been pro-
duced for many a day at

$15
Made to order and where-
in would they be better?
you'll pay, anyhow, $35 per
suit, maybe more. Ready
made if you'll find them at
all they'll not be less than

20 or $25 per suit, but
just now, when you can put
them right on,' with us they
are."I5' AH sizes, all cuts
of sacks and cutaways and
made to fit not passably
well but PERFECTLY.

The other sale is in the
Children's Department, on
the second floor. A whole
complete stock driven down
to

IS4.50
By that we mean every short-pin- t,

tvyo-pie- suit from $7.50 to $5 h is
been reduced to $4,80. Not some, but
EVERY ONE. There are some $8
ones and, some three-piec- e ones but
from $7.50 to 1,5 EVERY ONE.

Not the raisings and scrapings from
everywhere, but "weather-delayed- "
stock that ought to bo in your service
doing duty Instead of on our coun-
ters, so we're trying the reduction
plan. As soon as they catch your eye
you'll see they are in weight and col-
oring essentially suits for NOW.,
That makes the bargain double a bar-
gain. Sizes from 4 to 14 years. Seven-

ty-five different styles strong, and
five days left to buy them in until
Saturday night.

k
BARGAINS,

300 to 308 SEVENTH STREET.

CojXTltY JIKAL ESTA.TfS.

pOUNTRY REAL ESTATE.

81 acres. Fort rendlcton Farm, Garrett
Co., Md., stables. Ice house, eta.

0 acres 0 tbo Conduit Itoad.
100 acres In Fairfax Co , Vs., 3 miles

from Alexandria, Va.
158 acres In A rino Arundel Co., Md., 10 miles

from Annapolis.
160acresm Westmoreland Co , Va,
321 acres near Ccntrovlllo, Vo , $. peraore.
A valuable, roll! nroncrtv at Oranee CI. 1L.

Va , with Improved maculnory.
177 acres In Fairfax Co., Va., Improved.
233 acres Montgomery Co., Md-- , 12mlIos

fiom city.
l'Soorcs In Westmoreland Co, opposlto

Hney Point, known as Feoatonei vvlll trade
170 acres near Leesburg, Va.
W acres at Forest Olen, near now subdi-

vision.
An elegant plantation of 1.600 acres near

t New Bern, North Carolina; brings an annnal
'income ot Si.UX).

30 acres near Alexandila, Va , for sale
cheap.

OS acres 1 mile from Beltsvlllo; sale or trade.
House and lot ln,Tnkoma Fark.
An elegant home In Warrenton, Va.
191 acres in Loudoun Co , Va., Improved by

an elegant mansion; will trado for llaltlmoro
or Washington property.

217 acres at Fort Foot, Md., Improved.
107 acres near Howie, tmprovod.
t!S acres In .Maryland, opposlto Alexandria.
183 acres In Montgomery Co , Md., elegantly

Improved.
lis acres on railroad near Mt. Olivet.
Ono acre, Uennlng's Road.
1 bav 0 a number of other farms In Virginia

and Maryland; also In Florida, North Caro-
lina and California, and many tracts ot West
Virginia timber and mineral lands. .

THOMAS E. WAOUAMAN,
817 F Bt 11 w.

'
BALE THE MicLEOD FARM. AD-- !

Joining the property of Mrs. Fowler and
O. Ilerlok, near HyatHvllle; 100 per aero.
Apply to JOHN STEPHEN, lleul Estate Uro-ke-

ltladensbnrg. Md.

KOMA PARK.

,EWIS t HEATON'S WEST END ADDI
TION.

Tho highest and best part ot Takoma Park,
just subdivided, only three square from tho
station, nnd adjoining the most thickly set-
tled portion of tno old Park.

A novei-falll- spring of puro water per-
manently reserved for the use of tho lot own-er- a.

Ths only lots any whoro near tho station
at first prices,

A complete abstract of tltlo for all lots In
Takoma Park kept up to date

LEWIS HEATON,
029 V st n w.

jinua atioxaii.
BUSINESS COLLEGE, COR,STENCEIUAN n. w. Founded lWl. Lo

cation central; commodious halls; appoint
ments comploto. Moro than CO.ooo young mon
nnd women havo bcon tralnod for business In
tho Spencerlan Colleges of America. Day and
night sessions, Tuition fco moderate. Flvo
oourses lluihiojs Course-- , shorthand and
Typo-wiltln- Practical English, Sponocr's
Rapid Writing, Telegraphy. Reading and Ora-tor-

Delsarfn methoa. llnalnafM man fur.
nlsned witn competent employes. Illustrated
announcements frco. SARA A. SPENCER,
Vice Principal) HENRY C. SFENCKK, LL, U.,
I'rlnolpnl.

rpiIE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES.

TERMS BEGIN NOW.

733 14th street northwest.

pAWPDELL CAHRINGTON,

Attorney'at-Law- ,
COS D street northwest,

Washington, V, a.
Webster Law Building,
Residence, 1318 II street northwest.

1?IR3EMEN'S

Insurance Company.

Chattered uy Congress, 1837,

Capital, $200,000. Surplus, $170,000

OrFIGK: New Building, northeast eorner
Tth st aud Louisiana avo.

ALDER P A. WILSON, C, W. HOWARD.
President. Socretary.

THOMAS PARKER, R.R. HAZARD,
Asjt, Secretary

AMV8r.3ir.XTli.
A LBAtail'S Oil AND 'OrERA-UOUB- fi

Evenings at 8.15. Only Matlnco Saturday.
THE LaMONT OI'EHA CO.

Under tho management ot Mr. NAT ROTH.

H.v.ORITK.
Hrirs I.akont, Allt-- Carlo. Maholla Baker,

Ivura Millard, Dolly Falrbraln, Win, Pruott,
slg. llrocollnl, chas. Lang, Geo. llrodcr-lo-

Urals Ds I angc.
GLNKRAL ADMISSION, 21 CENTS.

Reserved Seats, CO and 73 cts.
Next Wick-NAN- ON.

TIIEATRB AND GARDEN.KERNAN'Sstrcot.south of Pennsylvania ava
CHAMPION HEEL AND TOE WALK

Every day, 4 p. m. to 12 p, m., except Sat-
urday, a p.m. to 13 p. in. CO hours.

Champions In llaltlmoro contest: HO PO-

LAND, McdOVKRN, MESSIER, DWYEII, oto.
ISO MILES NECESSARY FOR A PI.ACE,

CONCERT SUMMER GARDEN.
Matlncos, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and.

Saimday.
UNDAY, JUNE 2,s First performance of tho

IONO&BAPH
BATTLE OF BULL RUN

ADMISSION 3fi CENTS

jsxa vjtmoxn.
--V

M!PUNT VERNON1

STEAMER W. W. CORCORAN
(Capl. L. L, Blake) leaves 7th st, wharf dally
(oxoept Sunday) tor

MOUNT VERNON
Leaving nt lOo olook a. m,;rctutnlng,rsohes
Washington about .1.80 n. m. Fare round-tri- p,

it. Including admission to grounds and
mansion.

MARSHALL HALL.
Steamer W. W. Corcoran leaves '7th jt.

wharf dally for Marshall Hall, leaving at 10
10 a. m.,rcachlng Washington about 3.30 p.m.

SUNDAYS two trips, leaving at 10.30ri.ro.
nnd u.80 p. m., rcaoblng Washington at 3 and
7:30 p.m. Fare round-trip- , C3e.

ALEXANDRIA FERRY AND RIVER EX-
CURSION.

Two Saloon Steamers. Every ho from S
a. m. to 7:18 n m.

12 MILES ON THE POTOHAL FORltio.
Free Kxourslon for Babies. Seo Sohednle.
mo NORFOLK AND FORTRESS MONROE.

DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS.,
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCII 4,1833,

Steamer GEORGE LEAHY will Ieavo Seventh
street wharf on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 5 p. m.

Steamer LADY OF THE LAKE on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Sundays at 5p. ,ra. from
Sixth street wharf.

LEAHY will stop at Plncy Point down and
mv weather permitting, until fnrthcr.notiae-N- o

boat for Cornfield Harbor.
Fare, S1.50 each way. No round trips.
Both steamers land at Boston wharf, Nor-

folk, and mako oloso connection with Boston
and Provldonoe and Now York steamers of
Old Dominion Lino; connect also with all
other rail and stonmor lines. Secure; roomi
and tickets on boats. Knox and Lloyd's
express will chcok baggage from hotels and
rrlvato residences. Lcnry's telephone, No.
745-S- ; Lake's telephone. Ko.B4.

GEO. R. PHILLIPS, Snpt. I. A S. C. Co.
WM. P. WELCH, fiupt. P. S. Co.

milE NEW STEAMER CECILE. THAT
X. will uecuuiuKMimu uuu people, make
hourly trln.i to lloltzmnn's and unncr fllver
landings from 9 a. m. to 10 p m. Round ,trlp
ICo. All kinds of pleasure boats for hire at
inq same v nan.

JOS. PA8SENO, 3131 Water st.
FOR GREAT FALLS AND CABINHOI BRIDGE. Steam Packet EXCEL-

SIOR makes her regular trips on Sunday,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, Jeavlnc
High st. and Canal, Oeorgotown. at 8 a. m.

Will commence April 31 Fare, S0o., round
trip.

jroit aAi.E-i.u- xa.

FRANK B. CONGER.

1415 F STREET.

--FOR SALTS

3,878 sqnaro feet of ground for $10,0C0;;S.,

cor. New Hampshiro ave. and It st.

8,053 equare. feet ot ground for 10,000; cor.

of .Now Hampshire ave 8Mb and II sts.

4,137 square feet of ground for 3,000; s.--

cor. Virginia ave. and 31th st.

TJVOR BALE-ABO- UT ONE HUNDRED LOTS
J? In aauares 017 and 008, nean North Capi-
tol, N and o sts. n. w.; on line ot tho Ecklng-to- n

stroet Railway, and near tbo new depot
of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company;
fair price-- , long time and small payments to
suit purchasers.

L. M. SAUNDERS & DRO ,
licai'atn.w.

HIOXJSY TO ZVAlf.
Ad i trtumtnli undtr thtt ruact, four Unit or

leu, 85 unit for Vim iniertlont; 50 ctnli for ilx
LOAN8-- WE ARE Au-

thorized by the United Seourltv Life In-
surance and Trust Company of Philadelphia
to advance money on Improved property in
Washington nn to 73 per cent, otactual mar-
ket valuo, with or without life Insurance.
Loans payable In monthly or quarterly- - in-

stallments, running 5, 10, 15 or ao years. Inmany Instances the payments nro lcisitbau.
the rontal of a houso. F. 11. SMITH & SON.
LSSl'atn w.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE OR
MONEY securities at lowest ratos of

No delay wbero security Is good,
O. O. QUEEN.

303 7th st. n. w.

M'ONEY TO LOAN
jn sums to suit.

P. A DARNIELL, 013 F st n w.
ONEY TO LOANU In ftnma tn unit
lOn Approved Real Estate Security.

D. U. WARNER CO ,
010 F Bt. n. w.

H. D. BMRR
Importer and Tailor,

FALL AND WINTER
,

GOODS,

All of the Latest Novelties.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SCOK.i SUITINGS, '
ETC., JDST ARRIVED. C

int.BJ-I- poMonally fits all garments made
in our csinuiijuwom.

11 1 1 Penna. Avenue.

Gas Retort Stove,
Either With or Without Side Boiler,

Holding ten quarts ot water.

Gas Stoves With Ovens,
GARDEN HOSE, GAS FIXTURES, PLUMB-

ING AND OASFirriNO.

E. F. BROOKS,
531 15th St., Op p. Treas. Dept.

Our Customers
Aro advised to have tho annual Clean-
ing and Repairing ot Furnaces and
Stoves dono at this tlmo, as now wo
can send our Most Skillful Mechanics,
and the woik can bo dono mora
cheaply and satisfactory than lu tho
Fall.

Hayward & Hutchinson,
J'.'i X1X1JI IH'JUWT.

S. S. SHEDD & BRO
Lawn Vases and Settees.

ECONOMY GAS RANGES
For Summer Cooking,

TLUMDINO, TINNINC! AND FURNACE
WORK. DONE PROMITLY.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED,.

432 Ninth St. N, W


